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^ Moro Financiers Utan Money." Cío wher« you may, you neverfail
to meet several men who have some
pian to relieve the financial situa¬tion and about nine times out of tenif these wildcat financiers had theirdebts paid they might not have cash
enough left to control an old hen andchickens.

Most every day you can read Inthe newspapers under large lettered
scare head lines about money mat¬
ters loosening up, money mattera
now about to resume normal condi¬tions, but still there ls not enoughmoney to retire ali the cotton thatthe farmers desire to hold. Wa knowof one cotton mill that ls said had
to sell some of its stock of cotton to
get money to pay its hands with,while other mills have plenty of
money to take all the cheap cottonoffered at the mill's prices.
"The financial situation has been

reported eased, improved and addedto until all calculations were sum¬
marized into one Bumming up of thewhole, this final addition wouldmake a showdown of something1like double the amount o' money in
that we had before Wall street start¬
ed this scrimmage; but, yet there is
the debt-ridden condition of the cot¬
ton grower that is the cause of thewhole trouble.

East, of the Mississippi the ferti¬
lizer bills are the male cause. Ano¬ther year this oan be reduced largelyor cut out altogether and get down
to homespun business and common
horse sense way of farming. Quitgetting into trouble with eyes openand then shut your eyeB and howl
for help. The easiest way to get
out of a bad Bc'rape ls not to get in
it. Quit mixing so much dynamite
or debts in your cotton crops, then
you can sit down on the lid of your
cotton and smoke the pipe of peace
with your neighbors without fear of
belüg blown up by prowling cotton
bears.

Tliê following extracts from a pri¬
vate letter to this office from our
State Agent, W. C. Moore, who is
now in Manchester, England, ex¬
plains a good deal about our cotton
unions' arrangement. for shipping
cotton direct to ourselves or our or¬
der for sale at Manchester, Eugland,
which you_ can readily seo will not
at least $7.50 per bale above prices
here, on middling cotton, ev*ery time
and no trouble about advances there
at six per cent or less interest.

Here is what our agent says:
My trip hero as the representative

of those offices of the union that are
supporting my work, and are doing
something in a material way to es¬
tablish an agency here, which is the
proper thing to do, but once estab¬
lished lt would die of starvation and
fail if lt is not properly supported
from our members, and If they don't
understand that it is worse than use¬
less to try to run their cotton here
without a strict recognition of exact
rules and action.

1 have Just cabled the Greenville
office that spot cotton if it were here
in storage so the spinner could see
what he was buying, would bring
enough to net '.»br farmers for good
middling, f . o. b. Greenville, ll five-
eighths cents per pound, after paying
¡ill straight ^expenses outside of the
warehouse charges of about 8 cents
per month, and the brokerage or toll
to the cotton association, which con¬
trols the rules and handling, and as
this price would advance as the Sou¬

thern prices advance, the advantage
of having the cotton stored is the
same practically all the time. Then
again there ls always plenty of mo¬
ney here to* loan on cotton stored
where they can Bee that they run no
risk of losing on some Irresponsible
warehouse, or trick of ticket and
once the storage was established and
loans secured the owner of the cot¬
ton \;ould hold practically as long as
he wished and have his cotton sold
here by the Farmers' Cotton Union
office just as well as If he had his cot¬
ton at his home, and at a much bet¬
ter price, but Just now English mo¬
ney is afraid of America and they aro
deliberately putting up Interest to
keep it from going to New York. Wo
could probably tiow barrow half to
three-fourths thy value of cotton
stored here at 6* per cent under the
present conditions, and under nor¬
mal times lt would be» 5 per cent
once we get their confidence.

I recommend consignments of cot¬
ton for storage here and loans can
be expected, but the shipments must
come under the strict rules of grad¬
ing, classing, and marking of the
Farmers' Cotton Union, or there will
be mistakes, misunderstandings and
loss to our members by their own
folly, that will ruin the whole busi¬
ness. It ls utterly futile to rush at
these people with Southern bluff and
rhetoric, because they would Just
continue to do as in the past-buy
from the cotton merchants that have
the cotton here to show them, and
who they know to be responsible for
their offers.

Hore is food for thought by F. S,
Crowder, a hustling organizer, who
has put 27 unions in lino for work:

If the farmer fails
And cannot buy,

Then the merchant's goods
Upon the shelf must He.
If tho farmer falls
And has nothing to sell,

Then the banker's account
Does not swell.

If the farmer falls
And has nothing to ship,

Then tho railroad train
Makes an empty trip.

If the farmer fails
And hasn't the money he ought,

Then the lawyer's fee
Drops down to naught.

If tho farmer fails
And hasn't tho bills,

Then the doctor
Céases to roll his pills.

If the farmer . Us
And cannot pay, *

The school teacher's account
Waits for anothor day.

If the farmer falls
As sonto time fail ho' must,

Tho world's business lags
And the wheels of commerce

rust.

I
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But If the farmer succeeds,As succeed he should,
We all look happy, *

,

And we all feel good.
For upon our broad shoulders . |All the rest do lie,
And sometimes the pile
. Gets very, very high.
A tickling cough, frjm any cause,is quickly stopoed by Dr. Shcop'sCough Cure. And lt ls so thoroughlyharmless and safe, that Dr. Sbooptells mothers everywhere to give it

without hesitation, even to youúgbabes. The wholesome green leaves
and tender stems of a lung-healingmountainous shrub furnish the cura¬
tive properties to Dr. Shoop's CoughCure. It calms the cough and heals
the sore and sensitive bronchial
membranes. No opium, no chloro¬
form, nothing harsh used to injure
or suppress. Simply a resinous plantextract that helps to heal aching
lung<. The Spaniards call this shrub
which the doctorases, "The Sacred
Herb." Demand Dr. Shoop's. Take
no other. J. W. Bell.

Ex-President Cleveland 111.
t-

New York, Nov. 27.-According to
the World of this morning, former
President Grover Cleveland is report¬ed to be seriously ill again at his
home in Princeton. He ls' suffering
from a relapse of the old intestinal
trouble that threatened his life last
June.

Tho present attack was sudden.
It developed on Thursday last with¬
out preliminary symptoms, prostrat¬
ing Mr. Cleveland and causing his
family and physicians groat alarm.
Rallying from the illness, Mr. Cleve¬
land' was i. -ich better Friday, but
the Improvement was not lasting.

Public Speaker Interrupted.
Public speakers are frequently in¬

terrupted by people coughing. This
would not happen if Foley's Honey
and Tar were taken, as lt cures
coughs and colds and prevents pneu¬
monia and consumption. The genu¬
ine contains no opiates and is in a
yellow package. All Druggists.

Annual Thanksgiving Killing.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 28.-The

same Southern train which killed
President Samuel Spencer, of that
road, lapt Thanksgiving morning,
killed three negroes to-day.

When winds shriek high In fiendish
glee, *

And enters winter with his key
Protect yourself, from disease be

free;
1 Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea. -J. W. Bell.
-T -

Candidates for Judgeship.
Barnwell, Nov. 28.-There' have

been no other candidates announced
from the Barnwell bar for the va¬
cancy caused by the resignation of
Judge James Aldrich, of Aiken. So¬
licitor Davis made known that he
would be in the race yesterday, and
lt was also rumored that it was very
probable that Col. Robert Aldrich,
Senator George H. Bates and B. T.
Rice, Esq., would be in the race.

iGUMtiC FOKS.
Are You Sure Your Kidneys are

Well ? ?

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid in the blood. But the dutyof the kidneys ls to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presencethere shows the kidneys are inactive.
Don't dally with "uric acid solvents."
You might go on until doomsdaywith them, but until you cure the
kidneys you will never get woll.
Doan's Kidney Pills not only remove
uric acid, but euro thc kidneys and
theo all danger from uric acid is
ended.

Rupert B. Calvo, bookbinder, em¬
ployed at The State Publishing Co.,ofllclal printers for the State of South
Carolina, living at 1010 Lumber St.,
Columbia, S. C., says: "I thought I
had rheumatism and was treated for
it on that belief. I usad all kinds of
liniments. The pain was In my back
and in my hips clear to the shoul¬
ders. The liniments did ho good,
and I took to blood medicines, but
they did not help me. I took a long
trip in hopes that the chango of cli¬
mate might holp me. I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills and determined
to try them, and got a box at a drug
store. Thoy completely romoved the
pains oxit of my back, and I havo not
felt a touch of the old trouble since I
used them."

For.sale by all denlors. Price 50
cents. Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo,Now York, sole agents for the United
States.
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and take no other.
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i nion Meeting at Madison.
<-? ".'

Below is the program of the union
meeting to he held with the church
at Madison December 28th ami 29th,The two divisions will meet
together and all the churches are
urged to send delegates. Speakersappointed please come and help makethe union what lt ought to bc.

Saturday, 10 a. ra,-Devotional ex¬
ercises, to be conducted by T. M. El-rod. Introductory sermon by Rev.
A. P. Marett; alternate, Rev. J. H.
Stone.

Adjourn for dinner. .

First Topic: What is the highestexercise of Christian freedom?
Second: Are we, as Christians, do¬

ing our duty as laid down in Cod's
Word? If not, why not?

Third: What general courtesies are
due to pastors in their office as pas¬tors?

Sunday at ll o'clock: Sermon byRev. C. S. Blackburn.
Sunday school mass meeting at 10o'clock.
Each subject open to general dis¬

cussion. Study the queries and come
prepared.

T. D. Poore, for Committee.
No need to fear coughs and coldsthis year as you can obtain Bee's Lax¬

ative Cough Syrup now from yourdealer. This is good news to motherswho fear croup and whooping-cough.11 is a gentle laxative that expels the
poison from the system in that natu¬
ral way. Cuts the phlegm and clears
the head. Guaranteed. Sold by J.W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,Seneca.

Seven Killed in Fire.

Kansas City, Nov. 28.-Seven men
are dead and two fatally injured asthe result of a fire in a two-storybrick rooming house, at 1102 Union
avenue, caused by an explosion of gasearly to-day. The seven victims ofthe disaster were burned beyond rec¬
ognition, and It is doubtful whethertheir Identity will over be established.The rooming house was patronizedby transient white railroad laborers,and as the proprietor, Edward O'Con¬
nell, kept no register, he knew nei¬ther the names of his guests nor the
number of persons in the place. The
explosion is believed to have been
caused by a guest who lighted amatch In a room where gas had been
escaping.

"I trust this may be read by manysufferers from kidney and bladder
trouble," writes Mrs.. Joe King, of
Woodland, Texas. 1 1 suffered four
years and could And nothing to give
even temporary relief. Our druggistat last induced me to try your 30
days' treatment of Pineules,for $1.This one bottle has cured me and
money could not buy the value is hasbeen to me." Guaranteed. Sold by J.
W. Bell, Walhalla, and W. J. LunneySeneca.

An Incurious Kentucky Woman.

(Horse Cave Gazette.)
MrB. Mary Morris, died at Arthur,Edmunson county, a few days ago,aged» 84 years.
She had lived on the same farm

fifty-five years and had not been oif
the place but three times. She lived
within ten miles of the railroad and
never saw a train. Hrr farm ls half
a mlle from- Green River, yet she
never saw the river but once. She
spun and wove her own clothes and
raised a large family. Her lack of
cuiiosity, was amazing to her family,who came and went at their will.

It will be unnecessary for you to
go through a painful, expensive ope¬ration for piles if you uso MnnZan.
Put up in collapsible tubes with noz¬
zle, ready. to apply to the soreness
and Inflammation. For any form of
piles. Price 50c. Guaranteed. Sold
by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.
Ed Burgess and Moses Cain, two

Lake City negroes, quarreled over a
load of >vood, which resulted in Bur¬
gess striking McCain on the head
with a board, killing him almost In¬
stantly.

HOLLISTER'?
Rocky Mountain Tea NuggetsA Busy Merkine for Busy People.Bringt Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,
A speolflo for Constipation. Indigestion, Liverand Kidney troubles. Pimples, Kczema, ImpureUlood, Dad meath. Sluggish Bowels, Hoadaohoand Haokaohc. Its Kooky Mountain Toa in tab¬let form. 85 cents a bor. Genuino xnado byHou.isTBR Dana COUPANT. Madison, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
W. F. Hicks, night watchman atthe Poe mill, Greenville, has v ;n ar¬

rested and placed In tho cou. j Jail,charged with larceny of civ from
the mill, whero ho bas been employedfor sf«.no time.

OA.STORXÍL.
Bean the The Kind You Have Always BoogJ*

NEW HOPE THANKSGIVING.
Mow tile Day was Observed in this

Prosperous Oconoe Section.
November 28-Thbi being Thanks¬giving Day, by the proclamations otPresident Roosevelt . and Governor

Ansel, by special invitation I went toNew Hope church-old New Hope, aslt is known, but it is no longer old,
as the good people of that section'
and surrounding country have built ahandsome and commodious churchthere, with its steeple pointing to-
waid.-. thc Hkios. .The members had
assembled in this new church to singand pray to the gr«at Giver of all
Gifts and render unto him thanks forhis care and protection over us ano¬ther year. They were met by the
pastor, Rev. W. E. Huff, and after
reading a port lor of Cod's Word he
proceeded to give us one ot the best
lectures it has ever been my good for¬
tune to hear. He gave us an histori¬
cal account of how Thanksgiving Day
came about here in this great nationbf ou**u, and gave us also several rea¬
sons why we should be a thankful
people and give our means to thepoorand our thanks to God. A collection
was taken up for the Ladles* Aid So¬
ciety at New Hope, and it amounted
to about twelve dollars, which, whenadded to their treasury, swelled theamount to over fifty dollars since
their organization of only a few
months. We were then dismissed for
one hour for dinner, and The goodladies spread such a dinner as ls
rarely ever seen-everything this
country affords to eat, even to Law¬
rence Bogga' fine honey. Dtnner be¬
ing over, and the Inner man beingserved to our hearts' content, we
went Into the church again to re¬
turn thanks and again sing God's
praises.

The people around New Hope are
a good, religious and hospitable peo¬ple. They have not only built a new
church, but have good, new resi¬
dences and are as prosperous as anysection in Oconee county.

Very few bales of cotton have been
sold-not near one-fifth. They are
holding the balance for hard times.

W. W. M.
When the stomach, heart or kid¬

ney nerves get weak, then these or¬
gans always fall. Don't drug the sto¬
mach, nor stimulate the heart or kid¬
neys. That is simply a makeshift.
Get a prescription known to drug¬
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop'a Re¬
storative. The Restorative is pre¬
pared expressly for these weak in¬
side nerves, build them up with Dr.
Shoop's Restorative-tablets or li¬
quid-and see how quickly help will
come. Free sample test sent on re¬
quest by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Your health ls surely worth this sim¬
ple test. J. W. Bell.
The Armenians Slaughtered Again.
Vienna, Nov. 27.-While his rear

guard completes the plunder, arson
and murders in the town of Diar-
bekr, Ibrahim Pasha ls» now slaugh¬
tering Armenian Christians in ad¬
joining Asiatic Turkish provinces. Ib¬
rahim's Turkish troops are reported
to have killed at least 1,500 mea,
women and children. Hundreds sav¬
ed their lives by flight, leaving their
homes and property. The weather is
severe and many of the refugees are
reported dying of exposure and star¬
vation. All of the villages passed by
Ibrahim are being sacked and burn¬
ed and Christian Armenians slaugh¬
tered. The reason for the campaign
ls said to be suspected Armenian
plots against the Sultan's n .gn.

Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or Hen rt Weakness, meansNerveßtrength. or Nerve Weakness-nothing moro. Pos¬itively, not one weak heart in a hundred ls, In It¬self, actually diseased. It ls almost always ahidden tiny little nerve that really ls all at fault.This ohscuro nervo-the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve-simply needs, and must have, more power, morestability, more controlling, more governingstrength. Without that the Heart must eonUnueto fail, and the stomach and kidneys also havettlese same controlling nerves.This clearly oxplalns why. as a medicine, Pr.Shoop's Restorative has In the past done so muchfor weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first soughttlie cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat¬ing heait distress. Dr. Shoop's Restorative-thispopular prescription-ls alone directed to theseweak and wasting nerve < \-j*«rs. It huilds;lCrtrcngthens ; it oners real, genuine heart help.Ii you would have strong Hearts, strong ¿1-

8cition, strengthen these nerves- re-establish
lem aa needed, with

Dr. SHoop's
Restorative

J. W. BELL.
110 Perish in Shipwreck.

Constantinople, Nov. 28.-Recent
storms on the Black Sea have result¬
ed in terrible Buttering and great loss
of life. Among th'e disasters to the
shipping is the foundering off Eregll,
Asia Minor, of the steamship Kaplan.
The 110 persons on board perished.
Numerous smaller craft have been

overwhelmed, and these disasters, to¬
gether with the loss of the Kaplan,
bring the number of casualties. to
more than 200.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
'Bears the
Signature of

Gets $85,000 Damages.
Asheville, N. C., Nov. 28.-In the

United States Circuit Court yester¬day, before Judge Boyd, the jury in
the celebrated breach of contract
paso of Coffin & McDonald againstCharles B. Plant, brought in a ver¬
dict for the plaintiff and assessed the
damages at. $85,000.

EES ÍÍ
CONTAINS HONEY /
An improvement o
system of a cold by
satisfaction or mon«

Sold Hy DR. J. W. BELL

The Kind Ton Have Always Ï
in use for over 80 years, ]

and hi
Bonall
Allow

All Counterfeits, imitations i
Bzperlments that trifle with
Infants and Children -Kxpei

What ls C
Oast&îrîa is a harmless subs
sjorlc, Drops aud Soothing
contains neither Opium» Bf«
substance. Its ago is its gut
and allays Feverishness. ,1$Colic lt relieves Teething r.
.nd Flatulency. It assimile
Stomach and Bowels» giving
The Children's Panacea-Th
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REAL ESTATE.
We are fferlng, for a limited time,

some

SPECIAL HA Ut JAIN'S
IN LAND !

2-acre lot; dwelling, outbuildings;Midway; a bargain, at low price.
124 acres, near Walhalla, for

$2,100.
48% acres, near Walhalla, for

$800.
72 acres, near Walhalla, for

$1,100.
54 acres, 2% miles wkt of Wal¬

halla, tor $1,000.
4 acre lot. West End, WffUhalla, to

be sold in .'cfs to suit purcmjscr.
These are some special b\rgnlns

we are offering.
If you have anything you want to

sell, or if you want to buy, it willie
money in your pocket to see us. \

A. C. BURTON mid
B. A. BENTLEY.

IC ILL THE COUGH
'

«ND CURE THS LUNGS

wiT Dr. King's
Nsw Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUND TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

WEDDING and other invitations.
Announcements, etc., either printed
or engraved, as your taste may re¬
quire. Only first-class work; any
style; best stock. Call or write

THE KEOWEE COURIER,
Walhalla, S. C.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

PATENT
IRKS

DISIONS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyono sending » sketch »nd description mayquickly ascertain our opinion free whether au
Invention ls probably patentable, Communie».
Hons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPttsnU
sont free. Oldest auenjy for socurlug patents.
PatenU taken through Munn tc Co. reçoive

tpeeial not««, without obarga, lathe

Scientific American.
A î-.is53oroely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
dilation of an7 sclonttllo Journal. uei-ms, »3 O
year : four months, fl. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.86,BrotT: New York
Branch Offloe. &, *. SU Washington, V. O.

LOW RATES
Offered by the

imam
NORTH, NORTHWEST, WEST

SOUTHWEST.
WRITE

J. G. HOLLENBECK,
Division Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA,GA.
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O - O. M Y Hilt S,

Surveyor, V
Correspondence Solicited. '

(Oakway.) lt. P. D. No. 8,,
52* Westminster, 8. C. M

W. J. CARTF* li, M. D.,
Dentist.

Office two doors aboye the Bank, in
Carter's Pharmacy,

WESTMINSTER, S. C.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
Deatist,

Seneca, South Carolina. .'
Office over J. 'Mljjlfl^f-ftaJ ofPHONE NO. SI. li tè^eat. and tho-niling was groatlyDR. I). P. 'njoying this meot-

Office over C.W Pitter.
'

Phono No^J Misses Gussie
_

"onc **°m vshton, Maude
?*pn, AugustaDR, J. H. BURO) spent lastDentist, College.Seneca, South Carolina: in.Office over Nlmmons' Store, /Doyle Building. lul-

Oftlce Hours:-9 A. M. to 1 P.¿in-
2 P. M. to 6 P.>r._j_r__ ,'B. A. BENTLEY, R. T. JAYNW.Manager. Attorney. v

OCONEE COLLECTION AGENOY.{(
Special attention given "tb 'coffeetlons in the county. Try us. Ad¬

dress all communications to
B. A. BENTLEY, Manager,

Walhalla, S. G..

E. L. HERNDON,
Attorney-at-Law,

Walhalla, Soutli Carolina.
PHONE NJ. 61.

J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor,Pickens, S. C. Walhalla, S. C.
W. C. Hughs, Walhalla.

CAREY, SHEliOR & HUGHS,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

Walhalla, S. O.
Practice In State and Federal Courts.

R. T. JAYNES,
Attornoy-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Practice In fltato and Federal Courts.

Bell Phone No. 20.

XOTH'S-
STOVES AND

RANGES.
CHICAGO AND COLUMBIA AIR¬

TIGHT HEATERS.
TINWARE, ENAMEL AND STOVE

WARE.
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

GENERAL REPAIRING AND
TIN WORK.

-CALL ON-

IL s. ni, lunn, s. c.
UGH SYRUP
IAL PURK FOOD AND DRUGS LAW»
lal Remedie», because lt lids the
». No opiate*. Guaranteed to give
MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, U. ». A*
. LUNNEY, Seneca.


